
Commissioners' Proceedings. '

Denver, ukibi, iigv , mi
Tho Commissioners met In rcculnr

session on the 2nd iUjr of December,
1012 All Commissioners and Clerk
proirnt. A. It Kox, Chntrmnn.

Tlie following business nni transact,
cd:

On motion the following certlflcfttos
of error were allowed
Junes Brums, In the sum of 10.10. on

certificate of error Ho. 15S.

James Beams, In the rum nf $25.20, on
certificate of error No. ISO.

Leonard Ilnrt, In the nun of 120 SO, on
certlllcatn of error No. Ttl 1011.

N. V. Earl, In the sum of tOOOO 00. val- -

nation on certificate, of error .V, 2,
ioia.

I). A. Cates, In the sum of $10000, vn).
nation on ccrtlflctte of error No. il,
1012.

L. J. Shock, In the sum of (10000, val- -

uatlon on certificate of error No. 4,
1012.

E. Hinds, In the sum of 300 00, valua-
tion on certificate of error No. C, 1012

O C. Groves, In the sum or $260 00,
valuation on certificate of error No

0, 1012.

On motion the following rebates
Here allowed :

M. 3. Sturgeon 30.S2 on tax sale cer- -

llliculu iMi. U, Itfll), rebate No. 37. ,

Kline r b. Juue 2 Uli un erroneous as.
sessmtjiu, 1UU, rebate No. 3d.

Foster una limy l'.'.Uduublu payment
of taxes, 1011, rebate No. 30.
On motion tliu ttppolutmeui of Lou-bell- u

Qruat us Deputy Register of
Deeds ul u salary of 140.00 per monih
was approved.

On mutlun thu Commissioners ad-

journed to meet ut 1 o'clock p. m.
Tbu CuinmlsHloiiers met at 1 o'clock

p. in., pursuant to adjournment and
the following business was transacted.

On motion tho following county olll-cur- s'

rrporw wero approved)
O. K Vruett as District Clerk.
O. C DeUruw, Olerk.of County Court.
Geo II. Wright, as County Clurk
John E. tiwuun, County auperlnten-den- t.

John Sims, County Treasurer.
11. D. l'eothnm, Sheriff.
II. M. liuliok, Keglster of Deds.
On motion the Commissioners

to meet nt 8 o'olock a. in.,
December U, 1012.

Tno Commissioners met at 8 o'clock
a. in., December 3, 1012. All Commit
loners and Clerk pretent. A, II. Fox,

Chairman,
Tho following business was transact'

od:
On mutton the Judges and Clerks of

election wero allowed one day only for
ejection day.

On motion thu following bills wero
allowed on thu Contingent fund:
J n Norton, work on closets . $ 5 00
R L Hill, services as messenger

In'primary 10 40

F J Bird, ill, ten dny work on
County election board, stamps
and express 43 30

F O Trnoy, ten days work on
County eleotlon bard 40 00

Clyde Gregg, ten duys work on
County election board 40 00

S M Calhoun, lw.0 Uiijs gutting
election supplies and making
returns ., 7 SO

F D Potter, three days getting
election supplies and making
returns , 1120

II E'Slater, tlireu days getting
election supplies and making
return 11 CO

J W'Cnylor, three s gutting
ejection supplies and making
returns 12 00

F P Nelll, four days getting elec-
tion supplies and making re-

turns 15 20
It 11 Kreemnu, four days getting

olectt'iu supplies und making
returns 16 CO

T T Uoyer, four days getting
election supplies and making
returns 15 SO

O E Dots'in, four dx)s getting
election uppi. and making
returns. .. 15 CO

Otto Darby two ilajs getting
eleation supplies und making
returns 770

J L Drldwell, two days getting
election supplies and making
returns 20

J O Judd, two days gutting elec-
tion supplies and making

... . 7 00
Paul Ardrey, two daa getting
eleation supplies and making
returns 8 00

W M Bridges, two days getting
election supplies and making
returns 800

Win Woolery, two days getting
election supplies and making
returns 7 20

K O Nichols, two days getting
election supplies and making
roturns , 8 00

J thrco days getting
election supplies and making
returns ,, 11 70

Will. Wells, two dajs gejyng
election supplies and making
returns 76

Cliff Daniels, four days gutting
election supplies and making
returns , . 18 50

B J llerends, four days getting
election supplies ana making
election supplies and making
returns . 16 00 '

J,,n w "'. two Jer Pt

ting ulactlon supplies nnu tnnk
Ing returns., 0 75

I) G Gleasnn, four days getting
uleatlou supplies and making
returns 15 CO

J W Thomas, two days getting
election supplies and making
returns , 7 CO

D F Splcer, two days getting
election supplies and making
returns 7 CO

E E Hugg, four days getting
elrction supplies and making
returns 1ft 80

V O Tracy, special messenger . . 10 00
1. W llishop, three days gutting

election supplies Mid making
returns 10 40

11 L. Hill, three days getting
elrction supplies and making
returns 10 40

II J Derends, Inspector for Dis-

trict No. 1. Garland 3 00
D II Dospaln, Judge for District

Nol, Garland 3 00

Geo Crocker, Clerk for District
No l,Garlaud 3 vO

J II Parker, Counter for District
No. 1, Garland 2 00

V V Fuller, Counter for Dis-

trict No. 1 , Garland 2 00

John Deipain, Counter for Dis-

trict No. 1, Garland 2 00

J It Sutherland, Counter tor
District No. 1, Garland 2 00

(Concluded in next Issue )

For Sale.
Wo have In tho vicinity of Beaver

City n new ptano and a new player
piano which we will sell at a bar-
gain for cash or a good short time note,
rather than .to p them. Address,

Scni'KAM Piaxo Company,
10-1- 0 0 3mo Hutchinson, Kuni.

Community Loyalty to the
Newspaper Man.

When will cltlzeus of tho towns of

our country learn tho Importance of
appreciating their Interdependence?
Until they do, and are willing to "re-

turn good'i at least for good, to each
othor, they cannot hope to prosper as
they should, cither individually or
collectlvoly.

Cau you remember Mr. Average
Townsman, when you were pleased
and elated to send copies ef your coun-
ty paper to your friends, because of a
mention of your son's graduation In
the high school of your town, and his
good fortune In obtaining a responsi-
ble and lucrative position, on his mer-
its, us recorded by your faithful news-
paper man?

You fell generously complimented.
Did your appreciation prompt you to
do nny thing in return, moro than pay
your one dollar subscription? Again
whin something not very complimen
tary to your town occurred, how kind
ly the editor of thu county paper ob
cured the details, loyal to his towns

men nnd his town.
Did you, when tho sainncdlturaskcd

for some special patronage, a few dot
Ian In advertising perhaps, teN him
with an Indifferent air that you didn't
think his paper could do you much
good? W you did you are several kinds
nf an Ingrate, but you arc also just Mr.
Average Townsman who doesn't seem
to think that an editor Is susceptible
of any of the pleasant blandishments
that polite peoplo Indulge In.

And you too Mr. Denso Townsman,
when you go to tho well furnished,
comfortable churches or opera house
of your town ; do you realise that these
Inestimable social privileges are the
united effort nnd sacrifice of your fel
low townsmen, and that tho editor
was ready at all times to advocate and
advertise their progressive endeavors?

An editor Is supposed to b an opti-
mist At least his papor must indi-
cate confidence In tho prosperity and
general superiority of his town It ha Is
possessed with the true spirit nf jour-
nalism. But unless his fellow towns-
men, especially the business mon are
also imbued with the faculty of spot
lighting, h s surely handicapped.
They must bo united In their (Torts to
gvo thu newspaper substantial support,
and also treat thu editor n a respected
fellow worker.

Then may they Juktly expect that
he will advertise good citizens, good
schools, prosperous churches and all
things that go to make a town a diir-abl- ti

place of residence thus benefit-
ting more or less every inhabitant and
enhancing the value of all properties

Aluslngs or Deacon Walker.
A horse has to be broken before you

can drive it. It is different with your
automobile. The automobile breaks.
you.

No man Is broad minded if you stand
on the toes of his hobby.

Soma weeks my advice is so blameft
pnnk that I don't blame the congrega-
tion for refusing to follow It. This
happens to be oue of the, weeks.

Whenever a man comes up to me
anditi'tely asks if he can have ten
minutes of my time I always say: "I
Uonlt caru to buy any books today."
If'that mUses I Instantly add, "Nor
takuoutauy Insurance." That never
misses.

Ill does beat the world how many
live contentedly day after day

b0"''8? they think hey are fooling

the dear people. And I am sorry to
say of somn of them, a great num-
ber of them, ' I elong to tho church.
After all is said nnd dono, about the
only man a person fools very badly or.... 1 I.. .1.1- - ,. ,. ,., IV ,
kuij lutiK i mi vuriu is imimuii, ij
know men in' this community who
think thiy hnvo the whole town hood
winked when theyhavo not succeeded
In'oven fooling tho women. Tho man
who tries to lead a double life walks
on a powder mine. I know fellows In
politics who aro trying to train with
all factions. They think they havo
the fellows In each gang fooled, but
they haven't. They haven't fooled
either of them, But the fellows let
them drift along until It becomes nec-
essary to extinguish them, and then
out goes their light. It is tho same
way In business, In religion, in every-
thing. Tho fellow who tries to get
along by fooling his neighbor sooner
or later comes to grief I know, for I
have tried it several times.

It always tickles an old bachelor
pretty nearly to death, whether there
Is any truth In it or not, when the peo
ple begin to couple his name with that
of a young lady and whisper nronnd
that he Is about to "surrender."

Ono of Homer's poems, three thou-
sand years old, tells about a girl try
ing to cure a broken heart by learning
to love another man. Is there really
nothing new under the sun?

There Is that at least to bo said for
sweetwomanhood: The mania Iiob nev-

er possessed them for telling funny
stories. Story tellers are born, not
made.

A good naturcd person has moro fun
out of ono fivo-ce- rla on merry-go-roun- d

than a crank does on a trip to
the world's fair. The moral of tbls Is

that you should try to bo good natured.
We give tho minister of our church

a vacation once every year. Wo make
tho wicked people of the community
think wo do it becauso we lovo our
spiritual adviser, but the real facts of
the inatttr are, wo let hlin oil when
the weather Is hot because we don't
want to go to church and sweat and
swelter until it takes ojr appetito for
dinner. Just a few of wu deacons
know the inside facts of this vacation
matter.

it takes a lot more time to learn to
paint a rosebud on a china plate than
It does to fry a spring chicken, nnd It
doesn't do tho old man's stomach hair
as much good,

I have discovered that there Is this
much In the life of the philosopher:
Thn married ones are accused of get-
ting their wives to wrlto their best
tuff, and the single ones are eternally

being told that they could do a whole
lot better If they had a helpmate

Lots of men attribute their failure
In this world to the fact that they
have no business qualifications. Lazi-
ness Is really tho trouble in most
cases.

f
ad. is directed at theTHIS who has all the

business in his line in
this community.
J Mr. Merchant You say

you've got it all. You're sell-i- ng

them all they'll buy, any-
how. But at the same time
you would like more business.
J M&ko thia community buy

more.
I Advertise strongly, consist-

ently, judiciously.
J Suppose you can buy a lot

of washtubs cheap; advertise
a big washtub sale in this pa-
per. Put in nn inviting pic-
ture of 0 washtub where
people can .see it the minute
they look at your ad. Talk
strong on washtubs. And
you'll find every woman in
this vicinity who ha3 been
getting along with a rickety
washtub for .years and years
will buy a new one from you.

J That's creative business
power. j

OURj AD. RATES ARE RIQHT
CALL ON US

(UopjrWbt, IUO0, tj VI. M. UJ

C

Constipation
"For manvjyoara I was troubled, inepito of ollho-CAlle- remedied inenH
At last I found quick relief and euro
in those- - mild, yet thorough and
many wonaerrui

DR. KING'S

NewLifePiils
A"lWJla, .Buffalo, N. Y.

CENTS'P(PB0TTLE 4t ALL DRUfiniSTS

Moniy paid' whon papers aro signed,
If you get voor farm loan of CARSON.
THE LOAN MAN. 10-3- 1 tf

Loant andlnsuranee, I havo what
you want. John W, 8 "ago. first build
ing east ot Court House,

XtHML
ms.j ass hl

IISSt
Lodge Directory
Oklahoma Post No. 4 Grand

Army of tho Republic.
Meets every 2nd nnd 4th Sat-
urday of the month nt 2:00
p. m. Visiting comrades
welcome.

J.K. Quins, Com,
I. S. Drummono, Adj.

Heaver Lodgo No. 200. Ancient
Free nnd Accepted Masons.

M.mta 1st. nnd Rnl Snturdnv
nights of each month. Mem
bers 01 tno onier aiwnvs wei-uom- u.

W. T Qnixx.W.M.
L. S. Munhuli., Sec.

Pioneer Lodge No.
285, Independent
Order of Odd Fel-

lows meets every
Mondnv night Visiting members of
the order Invited
AV. II. I'AtJtisn, W. G. Fields,

N.O Clerk.

Benver Lodge No. 7,
Knights of Pythias

Meet in Castle Hnl)
very Tuesday night

visiting brother .

I. W. Moonts. C. O,

W.K. Piicvost, K. of R. nnd S.

Cnmp No. 7738 Mod- -

i&tfJKWM. left meets overy 2nd
riW&gir2- - Thursday nltsht.

vfta Neighbors In good
standing welcome

W.T. Quins, G. II. Rcsn,
Clerk. V. C.

Beaver Reboknh Lodge
esSS fco. 109

Mects evory 2d A 4th Sat

iW uruny night, v 1 si ting
BMi brothers and sisters cordicgy ally Invited.
Mns. G. W. Honisos-- Mrs. N. D. Nbif

N G. Pre.

Laurel Camp, No. 8091

Ivwv. Royal Neighbors ot

fallHMeet each
America

First
Thursday night of the
month. Vl,nltlnp
Neighbors Invited to
come.

Jkxxie Savaok.
Mode O. TnoM. Oracle

Recorder.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Admin-

istrator.
In Uiotratter of lbs estate ot Elijah R.

Notlrs Is hrrobjr gir.m In iurtinnce or an
inter or tlioCounlr Court ot tliu Ounty ol

Dearer, State or Oklahoma, motlo on the 5th
day of December, IWl, the uuilerslctiud Admin-
istrator or the entitle of Klljttli K. Mttrell, da
ceased, will sol) at public sale to thn hlghrit
btdJer subject to confirmation by said Court
oti Mondar. the Dili da) ot January, A. P., 1913

nt 3 o'clock 11. ra., at the Count; Judge's olllce.
UeArcr, Oklahoma, all the rlaht. title and In
ttrot of mid Elijah It. Uttrvll. deepened. In
nnd totheroltoliifrdecrlbd real estate situ-
ate In DutrerConutr. Stii'e ot Oklahoma, to
wit: 1 ho North Eait Quarter of Section 'JO. In
Township, North nt ItaDce 0, . C. M..

1C0 acres of land.
Sulci real estate wl',1 ho sold on the folloviliig

term nnd conditions, One-thir- caihi
One-thir- parable In ote jer and
PHyablo In two J ears from date ot sale, rai-
ments to be secured and to bear S er cent In
toreit from date thereof.

Illds (or the purchase thsieof must be In
writing and man be filed In the t'ountr (loon
ordellvrroi to the unders'isn.-- at Cluor Lake
Oklahoma.

Dated the Sth daf ot December, 1912.

C. CO ROTES,

Clacbk T. Smtb, " Administrator.
Attorlicj. 12-- 4

(Irnphophones and Rcoords for sal
at Beaver Hd & Furn. Store. Rec-
ords fit any graphophnuo using a diss
roord.

Ads. as
Reputation

Props "rj
V 1

Let us build you an inch
ad. in this paper; a col-

umn ad., a page ad., or
any old size ad.

Let It tell In forceful terms:

What you've got to sell
What it's worth
Why it's best at that price

Such an advertisement
in this paper will bring 'I
buyers who hardly knew
you existed before you
advertised.

toopjnjimut, v.h.uj

BEAVER W8 KIOtFEk.
J. H. THOMPSON, Prop.

Our house Is ono of tho BEST in town and first elnss In evorv rnsnert'
Tables nupplM with the best tho market

r.vnry eourtosy
nffords and rates very

: THOS. L. HIGGINBOTHAM, M. D. ?
$ Specialist.

I Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
I LIBERAL, t

I jbva,:k:e IielslI Proof 1
3
S BEFORE

THOS. P. BRA6DWOOD,
l). S. Commissioner

j Careful Attention Given all Applications for
Final

BEAVER, -

sMiaw.W,SW.Wi?W

vi

LUMBER
Coal - Cement

LUMBER
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Best Place in Town to

reasonable

KANSAS.

oxtonued.

Proof
- OKLAHOMA

Get a Good Square Aleal.

PAUL W. LIGHT & COMPANY,

Liberal, Kas. - - Forgan, Okla.

A Square Deal ami the Right Price.

CONTBOTIOlTBRTr,
Ba,3s:e3:3r euan-d- . KestaAn-rsu-n- t

E. xOeFfTPh
CANDY, OIG-A.HS- , FRUIT,

JiBread, $ Pies 0 CooKics Q and rj Cakes
Chili and Snort Orders at All Hours.

REGULAR. MEALS 25 Cents
The

FREE!
AAlfrAlfcAfrlfrAWafcAaitatifclaVatfratoifrAa'l'liflfc, HtPfT Tf.ff.ffllf. JJt fll J flt B V ft flS

The Beaver Herald FREE
ONE YEAR.!

9!rJHt1frJt,i)( M'Tf- JH W' V JKtk 9 V W v n W V W if 3"JHP

We have made arrangements with E. C. Ripple, of Madison,
Oklahoma, to look aftdr our Subscription List during the winter
months. Mr. Ripple has a proposition to make to everybody, and
lie ABSOLUTELY gives tho HERALD FREE FOR ONE YEAR
to each subscriber. He also has othor nice premiums to offer for
renewals. Call on or write him for his splendid offer.

J. W. STEFFEN, Hign $ Auctioneer'
GENERAL SALES AND LIVE STOCK

I respectfully solicit your business and will guaran-te- e

to please and satisfy you.

For Dates and Terms, Write me, or Phone No. 61

at Aly Expense. LnKEAP, OKLA.

WESTERN OKLAHOMA

MERCANTILE . AGENCY
(INCORPORATED) .

4

Beaver, Oklahoma.

We Can Collect your Notes and Accounts.

v'

--A


